A theory for chem i cal reacti on dynam i cs i n condensed phase system s based on the general i zed Langevi n form al i sm of G rote and H ynes i s presented. A m i croscopi c approach to cal cul ate the dynam i c fri cti on i s devel oped w i thi n the fram ew ork ofa com bi nati on ofki neti c and m ode-coupl i ng theori es. T he approach provi des a pow erful anal yti c tool to study chem i cal reacti ons i n real i sti c condensed phase envi ronm ents. T he accuracy of the approach i s tested for a m odeli som eri zati on reacti on i n a Lennard-Jones ui d. G ood agreem ent i s obtai ned for the transm i ssi on coe ci ent at di erent sol vent densi ti es,i n com pari son w i th num eri calsi m ul ati ons based on the reacti ve-ux approach.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
C hem i calreacti onsi n condensed phasesare frequentl y descri bed usi ng two di erent m ethods.
1 T he si m pl e approach consi sts ofa B row ni an parti cl e m ovi ng i n a onedi m ensi onalbi stabl e potenti al . In thi s case the dynami cs of thi s system can be descri bed by the Langevi n equati on.
2 G rote and H ynes 3 have extended thi s approach to non-M arkovi an processes for a parabol i c barri er, w here the dynam i cs are gi ven by the generalized Langevi n equati on (G LE). 4 T hese and other theori es were tested num eri cal l y by Straub, B orkovec and B erne, 5, 6 and thei r resul ts were cruci al i n the devel opm ent ofthe Pol l ak,G rabert,H anggiturnover theory. 7 T he other approach,w hi ch becam e m ore com m on,i s based on m ol ecul ar dynam i cs si m ul ati ons, and can account for a general form of the H am i l toni an. Speci al m ethods have been devel oped to accel erate the barri er crossi ng and thereby num eri cal l y determ i ne the rate constant.C handl er 8 showed thati n the ti m e-correl ati on approach to rate constants, 9,10 the reacti ve ux rapi dl y decaysto a pl ateau val ue,w hi ch can then beassoci ated w i th thesl ow rateforcrossi ng thebarri er. 11 Forcasesi n w hi ch no preconcei ved noti on ofm echani sm or transi ti on state i s know n,a m ore generalcom putati onalm ethod,cal l ed the \transi ti on path sam pl i ng, " has recentl y been developed and appl i ed to com pl ex reacti ve system s. 12, 13, 14, 15 O ne of the m ajor l i m i tati ons of the si m pl e approach based on the G LE form al i sm i s rel ated to how one can eval uate the frequency dependent m em ory fri cti on (rel ated to the random force by the uctuati on di ssi pati on theorem ). M ost appl i cati ons assum e a G aussi an random force for the G LE.In thi s l i m i t, the dynam i cs can be transform ed i nto a H am i l toni an descri pti on w here the system i s l inearl y coupl ed to a harm oni c bath. 16, 17 B agchiand hi scoworkershaveused a m ode-coupl i ng theory 18, 19, 20 to general i ze thi s approach i n orderto i ncl ude non-G aussi an uctuati ons. 21, 22 T hey assum ed that the transl ati onalfri cti on i s the pri nci palquanti ty that regu-A uthor to w hom correspondence should be addressed; electronic m ail: rabani@ tau.ac.il l atesthedi usi veB row ni an m oti on ofthereacti vesystem near the barri er regi on. In thi s l i m i t,the m em ory fri cti on i s si m pl y gi ven by the Sj ogren and Sj ol ander m odecoupl i ng expressi on for the m em ory kernelofa G LE for sel f-m oti on i n neat l i qui ds.
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In thi s paper we devel op an al ternati ve theory to treat non-G aussi an uctuati ons w i thi n the G LE form ali sm . Fi rst, fol l ow i ng the work of O ppenhei m and hi s coworkers, 24, 25, 26 we deri ve a G LE for the dynam i cs ofa reacti ve system i n a l i qui d host. B ased on the form alexpressi on for the m em ory fri cti on ofthi s G LE,and usi ng a com bi nati on ofki neti c and m ode-coupl i ng theori es,we obtai n a si m pl e expressi on forthe m em ory fri cti on. T hi s m em ory fri cti on i s then used to obtai n the reacti on rate w i thi n thefram ework oftheG rote-H ynestheory.O urapproach i sdi erentfrom thatofB agchiand coworkers 21, 22 i n two ways.Fi rst,we need notassum e thatthe transl ati onalfri cti on i sthe pri nci palquanti ty thatregul atesthe di usi ve B row ni an m oti on of the reacti ve system . Second,i tcan beshow n thatthi sassum pti on l i m i tsthe form ofthe coupl i ngsbetween the system and the l i qui d host. T hus, a m ore general form of the H am i l toni an can be treated w i thi n our form ul ati on.
O urpaperi sorgani zed asfol l ow s:In Secti on IIweprovi de a deri vati on ofthe G LE,an overvi ew ofthe G rote-H ynes theory,and a deri vati on ofour ki neti c and m odecoupl i ng theori es. Tests of our approach for a m odel i som eri zati on reacti on i n a LJ ui d i s provi ded i n Secti on III. Fi nal l y,we concl ude i n Secti on IV .
II. T H E O R Y
T he devel opm ent ofour approach to reacti on dynami cs i s based on three steps. Fi rst,fol l ow i ng the work of O ppenhei m and hi s coworkers, 24, 25, 26 we deri ve a G LE for the dynam i cs ofa subsystem . Second,we adopt the G rote-H ynes theory, 3 w hi ch rel ates the reacti on rate to the m em ory kernelofthe G LE.Fi nal l y,wedevel op a theory based on a com bi nati on ofki neti c and m ode-coupl i ng approaches 18, 19, 20 to cal cul ate the reacti on rate w i thi n the G rote-H ynes form al i sm .
A . G eneralized L angevin E quation C onsi der a generalH am i l toni an for a reacti ve system i n a l i qui d host ofthe from
w here H s (R ;P ) i s the H am i l toni an ofa reacti ve one dim ensi onalsystem w i th phase-spacecoordi natesR and P , and reduced m ass ,H b (r;p)i sthe H am i l toni an ofN i nteracti ng l i qui d parti cl es w i th phase-space coordi nates r and p,and m ass m ,and (R ;r) i s the coupl i ng between the system and the sol vent. U si ng the projecti on operator form al i sm of Zwanzi g and M ori , 4,27,28 and fol l ow i ng the work of M azur and O ppenhei m , 24 we now deri ve reduced equati ons of m oti on forthesystem .Fi rst,wede nea projecti on operator P that projects out the bath vari abl es:
w here
In the above equati on = 1=k B T i s the i nverse temperature, b (r;p) = expf H b (r;p)g=Z b i s the equi l i bri um di stri buti on functi on forthe i sol ated bath,Z b i sthe parti ti on functi on ofthe i sol ated bath,and w (R ) i s the potenti alofm ean force,gi ven by:
U si ng the above projecti on operator i t i s strai ghtforward to show that the reduced equati ons ofm oti on for the system are gi ven by the G LE from :
and
w here,as noted above, i s the reduced m ass ofthe system ,the h i i s de ned i n Eq.( 2),e iL t i s the cl assi cal propagator w i th iL = fH ; g, and the random force K (t) i s gi ven by
N ote that the random force i nvol ves projected propagati on w here the cl assi calpropagator e iL t i s repl aced w i th the projected propagatore i(1 P )L t .
T he m em ory kernelofthe above G LE i srel ated to the random forceby the uctuati on di ssi pati on theorem ,and i s gi ven by
T hi scorrel ati on functi on i s,i n general ,a functi on ofti m e and a functi on ofthe system coordi nate R (cf. Eq. (7)).
B . G rote H ynes T heory
To obtai n the reacti on rate one needsto sol vethe G LE gi ven by Eq.(6). H owever,as a resul t ofthe fact that the random force i nvol ves projected propagati on of the coupl i ngs between the system and the bath,a com pl ete sol uti on of thi s G LE i s an extrem el y di cul t task. To ci rcum vent thi s probl em , G rote and H ynes have developed an approxi m ate theory to obtai n the rate w i thi n the G LE form ul ati on.
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T hebasi cassum pti on m adeby G roteand H ynesi sthat i n the barrier region,the dynam i cscan al so be descri bed by the above G LE, w here the determ i ni sti c force (gi ve by 
T he transm i ssi on coe ci ent i s gi ven by the rati o ofthe reacti vefrequency ( r )to thebarri erfrequency (! b ).T he form eri srel ated to the m em ory fri cti on appeari ng i n the G LE,and i s gi ven by
w here^ y ( r ) i s the Lapl ace transform of y (t) gi ven bŷ
and the sym bol\y" i ndi cates thatthe observabl e i s evaluated at the saddl e poi nt,nam el y,i n the barri er regi on as requi red by the G rote-H ynes theory. To obtai n the rate Eq.(10) m ust be sol ved sel f-consi stentl y. T he G rote-H ynes expressi on for the rate reduces to K ram er' s resul t i f the m em ory fri cti on decays rapi dl y on ti m escal es faster than the system ' s m oti on. 3 In the strong fri cti on l i m i t,^ y ( r )= > > r , the reacti ve frequency w i l lbe m uch sm al l er than the barri er frequency resul ti ng i n a sm al ltransm i ssi on coe ci ent. In the weak fri cti on l i m i t,^ y ( r )= < < r , the reacti ve frequency si m pl y equal s the barri er frequency ( r = ! b ),and the rate i sgi ven by the transi ti on state rate.T hi si sa shortcom i ng ofthe approxi m ati on m ade by G rote and H ynes w hi ch fai l s to capture the turn over to K ram er' s spati al di usi on regi m e.H ence,the G rote-H ynesrateexpressi on i s val i d onl y for hi gh fri cti ons.
T he approach devel oped by G rote and H ynes reduces the com pl exi ty ofsol vi ng the G LE to that ofesti m ati ng the m em ory fri cti on of the G LE.For such probl em s, a very powerfulapproach has been devel oped and appl i ed to m any i nteresti ng dynam i calprobl em s i n sol uti ons. In the fol l ow i ng subsecti on we descri be a com bi nati on of ki neti c and m ode-coupl i ng theori es that we have developed to m odelthe m em ory fri cti on ofthe G LE i n order to study reacti on dynam i cs i n l i qui ds.
C . K inetic and M ode-C oupling T heories
O ne m ajor di cul ty i n eval uati ng the m em ory kernel of the G LE gi ven i n Eq. (6) i s that the correl ati on of the random force i nvol ves propagati on of (R ;r) w (R ) i n the projected subspace spanned by Q = 1 P (see Eq. (7)). To overcom e thi s di fcul ty we devel op a theory to cal cul ate (t) that i s based on a com bi nati on of ki neti c and m ode-coupl i ng theori es. 18 T hi scom bi nati on hasbeen used to study densi ty and current uctuati ons, 18, 19, 20 sol vati on and rel axati on dynam i cs, 22, 29, 30 and nonl i nearspectroscopy 31, 32, 33 i n cl assi call i qui ds.A quantum m echani calgeneral i zati on ofthi sapproach hasrecentl y been devel oped and appl i ed successful l y to study the dynam i c response i n quantum l i qui ds. 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40 T he G rote-H ynes approach requi res that the m em ory fri cti on be approxi m ated i n the barri erregi on.W e therefore repl ace the ful lm em ory fri cti on of the G LE ( (t)) w i th thatapproxi m ated atthesaddl epoi nt( y (t)),w here (as before) the sym bol \y" i ndi cates that the posi ti on vari abl e ofthe system i staken atthe saddl e poi nt. N ext, we repl ace y (t) w i th an approxi m ate form gi ven by
w here y B (t) and y M C (t) are the \bi nary" and \m odecoupl i ng" term softhem em ory fri cti on,respecti vel y.T he fast decayi ng bi nary term i s determ i ned from a shortti m e expansi on (to second order i n ti m e) of the exact m em ory fri cti on,and i s gi ven by
w here the l i feti m e i s gi ven by
In the above equati ons y (0) and y (0) are the zero and second ti m e m om ents of the m em ory fri cti on, and are gi ven by
and 
w here the sel f-densi ty m ode i s gi ven by
w i th r j bei ng the coordi nate ofl i qui d parti cl e j,and the densi ty m ode i s gi ven by
for N l i qui d parti cl es. In practi ce,the si m pl est way to extract the dom i nant sl ow contri buti on ofthe decay ofthe m em ory fri cti on i s to i ntroduce another projecti on operator,P 2 gi ven by
that projects any vari abl es on the space spanned by the sl ow m odes c k and n q . T hen, fol l ow i ng the comm on approxi m ati ons i n w hi ch the projected dynam i cs ofthe random force i s repl aced w i th the dynam i cs projected onto these sl ow vari abl es,and repl aci ng four-poi nt densi ty correl ati ons w i th a product oftwo-poi nt densi ty correl ati ons, 18, 19, 20 we nd that
In the above equati on i s the l i qui d num ber densi ty, S(q)i sthe structure factorofthe neat ui d,F s (q;t)and F (q;t) are the sel f-i nterm edi ate and i nterm edi ate scatteri ng functi ons of the neat ui d, respecti vel y, and the vertex i s gi ven by the stati c average of the product of the coupl i ng force and the sl ow m odes:
A s before, the sym bol \y" i ndi cates that the coupl i ng force i s eval uated at the saddl e poi nt. T he bi nary sel f-i nterm edi ate and bi nary i nterm edi ate scatteri ng functi ons are gi ven by
T he subtracti on ofthe productofthese term si n Eq. (21) i sdone to preventover-counti ng the totalm em ory kernel at short ti m es, nam el y, to ensures that the even ti m e m om ents ofthe totalm em ory kernelare exact to forth order i n ti m e. To obtai n them em ory fri cti on onerequi resasi nputthe rst two m om ents y (0) and y (0), the stati c structure factor S(q) and the vertex V y (q). T hese stati c averages can be obtai ned from si m ul ati ons, or from the proper i ntegralequati on form ul ati on. In addi ti on,we need the sel f-i nterm edi ate and i nterm edi ate scatteri ng functi ons. T hese ti m e-dependent correl ati on functi ons of the neat ui d can be obtai ned from si m ul ati ons,or al ternati vel y from a si m i l arm ode-coupl i ng approach,w herea G LE for the densi ty uctuati ons i s sol ved usi ng a com bi nati on of ki neti c and m ode-coupl i ng theori es.
18,19,20

III. R E SU LT S
To assessthe accuracy ofthe proposed theory we have studi ed the rate ofa m odelforan i som eri zati on reacti on of a di atom i c m ol ecul e i n a Lennard-Jones (LJ) ui d. T he H am i l toni an of the enti re system and bath can be descri bed by Eq.(1). T he i som eri zi ng di atom i c m ol ecul e i s m ade of two atom s w i th equal m ass m , i nteracti ng vi a a sym m etri c doubl e-wel lpotenti al . W i thout l oss of general i ty,wepl acetheatom sal ong thez-axi s,w herethe posi ti on vectors are R 1 = f0;0;0g and R 2 = f0;0;R g for atom 1 and 2,respecti vel y. T he reacti on coordi nate i s taken as the di stance R = j R 1 R 2 jseparati ng the atom s.W e al l ow the atom sto m ove onl y al ong the z axi s (w hi ch i s the reacti on coordi nate). T he reacti ve system H am i l toni an can be descri bed by:
w here = m =2 i s the reduced m ass ofthe system ,V 0 i s energy barri erseparati ng reactants from products,R y i s the l ocati on ofthe transi ti on state,and a i s the di stance between the two m i ni m a correspondi ng to stabl e reactants and products. For the resul ts show n bel ow we take R y = 2 1=6 ,V 0 = 5k B T ,T = 2: 5 ,a = 2 =3,and a reduced m ass = 1=2 for the i som eri zi ng di atom i c m ol ecul e. H ere r ij = j r j R i j . In the appl i cati on of the m odecoupl i ng theory we need to eval uate the deri vati ve of (R ;r) w i th respect to the reacti on coordi nate R . T hi s i s done usi ng the chai n rul e,and the resul ts i s gi ven by
T he sol vent H am i l toni an i s gi ven by the LJ form :
w here Z 1 and Z 2 are the z com ponents of the posi ti on vectorofthe di atom i c m ol ecul e R 1 and R 2 ,respecti vel y, and the factor 1 2 com es from the Jacobi an. T he deri vati ves of (R ;r) al ong the other di recti ons vani sh si nce the system i s frozen al ong the z-axi s.
To testourapproach,wehavecal cul ated thestati cand dynam i c i nput requi red to obtai n the ti m e-dependent fri cti on,usi ng the M onte C arl o and m ol ecul ar dynam i cs si m ul ati on techni ques. W hi l e other approaches,such as the i ntegralequati on theory and a properm ode-coupl i ng treatm ent ofdensi ty uctuati ons,can be used to obtai n the stati c and dynam i c i nput,we feelthat a fare test of ourtheory shoul d rel y on num eri cal l y exacti nput. T hus, despi tethe successofthe theoreti calapproach i n predi cti ng structural 42 and dynam i cal 43 properti es i n LJ system s,we l i m i tourstudy to the m ore accurate si m ul ati on approach.
T he stati c i nput was obtai ned usi ng the m ol ecul ar dynam i cs (M D ) m ethod for N = 500 parti cl es (i ncl udi ng the di atom i c) and for a set of densi ti es = 0: 5;0: 6;0: 7;0: 8;0: 9;1: 0 i n reduced LJ uni ts. 44 A pproxim atel y 10 6 M D steps were m ade for each densi ty. Every 50 steps we col l ected data for y (0), y (0),S(q) and for thevertex V y (q).T hesel f-i nterm edi ateand i nterm edi ate scatteri ng functi ons were cal cul ated usi ng the m ol ecul ar dynam i cs m ethod for i denti cal condi ti ons. T he resul ts for each densi ty were averaged over 10 di erent runs of totalrun ti m e oft= 15 reduced LJ uni ts.
In Fi g. 1 we pl ot the stati c structure factor and the vertex squared for al l densi ti es studi ed i n thi s work. T he features observed for the stati c structure factor are wel l understood, and have been di scussed A s expected,the contri buti on ofl ower wavel engths to the decay of the m em ory fri cti on becom es m ore si gni fi cant at l ower l i qui d densi ti es. In fact, at the l owest densi ty studi ed, the contri buti on of densi ty m odes bel ow q 2 = to the decay of the m em ory fri cti on at i nterm edi ate and l ong ti m es i s m ore si gni cant than the contri buti on of m odes near the rst peak i n S(q). W e attri bute thi s e ect to the change i n the m echani sm of sel f-di usi on of l i qui d parti cl es. A t hi gh l i qui d densiti es, the sel f-di usi on i s dom i nated by openi ng of the cage surroundi ng a system , w i th a typi cal l ength scal e of rel ated to the si ze ofthe cage. T hi s i s not true at l ow l i qui d densi ti es,w here l i qui d parti cl es can hop over m uch l arger di stances. In addi ti on,we nd that m oti on w i thi n the cage becom e si gni cant at hi gher l i qui d densi ti es,as re ected i n non vani shi ng val ues ofthe vertex above q 2 = .
U si ng the stati c i nput obtai ned from the M onte C arl o si m ul ati onsal ong w i th the val uesofthe sel f-i nterm edi ate and i nterm edi ate scatteri ng functi ons obtai ned from m ol ecul ar dynam i cs si m ul ati ons,we have cal cul ated the (13) and (21) for di erent densi ti es = 0: 5;0: 6;0: 7;0: 8;0: 9;1: 0 at T = 2: 5,i n reduced LJ uni ts.
totalm em ory fri cti on gi ven by Eqs. (13) and (21) For the speci c m odelstudi ed here w here the sol utesol vent i nteracti ons equalto the sol vent-sol vent i nteracti ons,them em ory fri cti on can al so beobtai ned by i nverti ng the G LE for the vel oci ty autocorrel ati on functi on of a neat ui d. 45 Straub,B orkovec,and B erne 46 havecal cul ated thevel oci ty autocorrel ati on functi on fortheLJ ui d usi ng the m ol ecul ar dynam i cs techni que, and obtai ned the m em ory fri cti on by i nverti ng the proper G LE.O ur resul ts obtai ned from the m ode-coupl i ng theory agree wel l w i th thei r si m ul ated resul ts (not show n). Specical l y,we nd that the decay of the m em ory fri cti on at shortti m esi snearl y i ndependenton thel i qui d densi ty,i n agreem entw i th the m ol ecul ardynam i cs resul ts. 46 M oreover,at hi gh l i qui d densi ti es,our theory provi des sem iquanti tati ve agreem ent w i th the m ol ecul ar dynam i cs resul ts at al lti m es. For l ow l i qui d densi ti es, we observe sm al ldevi ati ons from the si m ul ati on resul ts at i nterm edi ate ti m es. T hi s shortcom i ng ofthe m ode-coupl i ng approach i s expected si nce the si m ul ated m em ory fri cti on becom essl i ghtl y negati ve ati nterm edi ate ti m es,and the m ode-coupl i ng approxi m ati on i sknow n to fai lundersuch ci rcum stances. H owever, si nce the contri buti on of the m ode-coupl i ng porti on to the m em ory fri cti on i s rel ati vel y sm al lat these l ow densi ti es,thi s has a vani shi ng e ect on the val ue ofthe transm i ssi on coe ci ent. U si ng the m em ory fri cti on obtai ned from the ki neti c and m ode-coupl i ng theory we have cal cul ated the transm i ssi on coe ci ent by sol vi ng Eq. ( 9) sel f-consi stentl y. T he resul ts for as a functi on of the i ntegrated fri cti on^ y (0) (cf. Eq.(11)) are show n i n Fi g. 3 . W e compare ourresul tsto the resul tsobtai ned by the weak col l isi on theory (based on a si m pl e connecti on form ul a)usi ng an exponenti alfri cti on, 46 and to K ram er' s theory.
1 For the present m odel the weak col l i si on theory provi des a quanti tati ve agreem ent for the transm i ssi on coe ci ent (w i thi n the noi se l evel of the si m ul ati ons) i n com parison w i th resul ts obtai ned usi ng the absorbi ng boundary approxi m ati on 47, 48 to the reacti ve-ux form al i sm . 8, 49 A s can be seen,our theory provi des quanti tati ve resul ts for the transm i ssi on coe ci ent over the enti re range offri cti ons studi ed.
T he di erent val ues ofthe i ntegrated fri cti on^ y (0) at w hi ch we have cal cul ated w here obtai ned by scanni ng the l i qui d densi ty from l ow = 0: 5 to hi gh = 1: 0 val ues. For each densi ty we have cal cul ated the stati c and dynam i c i nput requi red by our m ode-coupl i ng theory,and obtai ned the transm i ssi on coe ci ent by sol vi ng Eq.(9) sel f-consi stentl y. A l ternati vel y, one can control the i ntegrated fri cti on^ y (0)by changi ng the val ue ofthe reduced m ass ofthe i som eri zi ng di atom i c m ol ecul e (cf. Eq.8) . W e nd that our m ode-coupl i ng theory provi des si m i l arquanti tati ve resul ts(notshow n)forthe transm i ssi on coe ci entw hen the reduced m assofthe i som eri zi ng di atom i c m ol ecul e i s vari ed.
IV . C O N C L U SIO N S
W e have presented a theoreti calapproach for the calcul ati on ofreacti on rates i n condensed phases based on the G rote-H ynes form al i sm . A com bi nati on of ki neti c and m ode-coupl i ng theori es were devel oped to obtai n the m em ory fri cti on requi red by the G rote-H ynes form al i sm . T he approach was appl i ed to study a m odel i som eri zati on reacti on of a di atom i c m ol ecul e i n a LJ ui d. G ood agreem ent for the transm i ssi on coe ci ent was obtai ned i n com pari son w i th the si m ul ati on resul ts ofStraub,B orkovec,and B erne 46 based on the reacti ve ux form al i sm . U nl i ke si m ul ati on techni ques,ourapproach i sa theory and thusprovi desaddi ti onali nsi ghti nto the reacti on dynam i cs i n l i qui ds. Forexam pl e,we showed thatthe contri buti on ofthem ode-coupl i ng porti on to thedecay ofthe m em ory kernelat i nterm edi ate ti m es i s si gni cant onl y at hi gh l i qui d densi ti es. T hus, an accurate descri pti on of the reacti on dynam i cs at l ow l i qui d densi ti es can be obtai ned from a ki neti c theory al one. Furtherm ore,the m echani sm for the decay ofthe m em ory fri cti on (w hi ch i s re ected i n the reacti on rate) i s qui te di erent at l ow versus hi gh l i qui d densi ti es. A t hi gh l i qui d densi ti es the decay of y (t)i sdom i nated by l i qui d m odesw i th a l ength scal ecom parabl eto the separati on between the ui d parti cl es, w hi l e at l ower l i qui d densi ti es m oti on on l arger l ength scal es al so contri butes the decay of y (t). T hi s i s si gni cant for the devel opm ent ofcoarse grai ned m odel s for reacti on dynam i cs.
W ebel i evethatourapproach w i l lbeusefuli n othersi tuati ons i n w hi ch si m ul ati on techni ques are sti l ll i m i ted. For exam pl e, for reacti on dynam i cs i n supercool ed l i qui ds that are characteri zed by sl ow densi ty uctuati ons. O r for l i qui d hosts that are characteri zed by quantum m echani calsuscepti bi l i ti es. W ork al ong these di recti ons i s currentl y underway. 
